
GOOD EVENlNG EVERYBODY: 

Today's speech in Washington - by a vi1itin1 

dignitary - before a joint session ot Congr••• - brough\ 

loud applause. Reason - the president of Brazil, 

predicting that deaocracy will outlast Coa■uni••• 

President Goulart, saying in his forthright ■anner -

that his country is headed the sa■• way as oura. lot 

alwa,s uain1 - the sa■e methods. ~ut he said he waa,ei 

ua to know that the ~raziliane are deter■ined to••• 

that freedo■ ia not lost, and, that proaperit7 la ooaia1 

to ~razil. Whereupon the ■embers of Congre•• gave 

visiting iresident ~oulart a war■ reception. 



HlSS ---
The Justice De partment is not planning any 

further action - in the case of Alger uiss. So says 

the Attorney General - referring to Hiss's latest clai■ • 

The convicted erjurer, continding - that he is 

vindicated gy •ichard Nixon's new book. 

Allot which brings back - memories of Nineteen 

Forty-eight - ~enator Dick Nixon, Whittaker ~ha■bera, 

the pu■pkin papers, and all that Chambers, accu1iac 

Hiss ot having been - a Coamuniat agent. lilaa, found 

guilty of perjury - on the basis of th• pu■pkin papera. 

ln his book, the •six Crises•, ~ixon say.a - that the 

Fil found the famoua typewriter in 1948. ~inc• that 

was denied at his trial - liisa claias to be vindicated. 

The for■er Vice President'• explanation of the ~aaaage 

in his book thatit'a - a researcher's error. ln 

Attorney General Bobert Kennedy's opinion - no action 

ia called tor bJ the Justice ~e art ■ent. 



ALGERIA 

The right wing underground or Algeria may have pulled 

off ita moat spectacular coup, in France. The theory ia that 

apnta of the OAS -- kkln■wed 1111 attractive brunette in the 

French lntelllpnce SenlceJ -1'10.00. 

wbo UNd to work out or Oran. When her bou wu murdered 

by""' OAB --4-- ordered - lo Parla. 'fado7, 

lllle diaappeand. The moat beautlflal qlllt in Fnach lntelllpDoe, 

.......-, apirited away by tbe parUumof a Fl'8DOla Alprla. 

1111 ............ --.--.i. .t!.~.,.-f,:ff(,~ 
lier abduoton. 

• Meanwhile, acrou tile llediterruuD, the terroriata are 

apln uailll mortara. l'lrllll explo■lve abella at random -- Into 

crowded ■treeta. ~--- aimed at prcwoldJII the Moalema 
,) ,..... 

Into a dtril war. 



CENSORSHIP 

A former general la flrtn1 hla big guu -- at bis 

former c,c,mmander bl oblef. General Edwin Wallrer, telling 

''both proaeoutor and Judp". The la■ue -- did Walker violate 

the Batch Aot wlllle lie wu In uniform? 1be Sat.oh Act prohibit■ 

military men from ...,....,., m parUm poltUoa. 8o -- nat 

about OeDeral Wallmr, wlao la ■oouNd of IDdcl«r._..91 lila troape 

wllen he Mid a Oflmmw ta Eunpe? Be -,. he WU D8NI" 

claarpd under the Hatob Act. Tbat Secretary of Deleue lloNamara 

1l■Nlered blin. ADd tut Prutdeat Kcms:t, llld not glYe tbe cue 

u ~ l"fflew. 

~~ .._.' W,~ Walbr --~•--atop ...... He malata tllat 

he la the Tiotlm of -- a orypto-oommuat,t couplracy. A Red 

l,IIP&l'ttua devoted to -- ousting anti Commmal■ta from the American 

armed forces. 



SOUTH VIETNAM 

A diapatcb from South Vietnam reYNI■ -- a new pbue - -
t6~. 

iii tbe pertlla war..{ TIie army of 8oatb Vietnam, tn a Uptallac 

~ atrtla -- throu(lb tbe Janate. Carr,1Dc the war to t111t memy -

tlle Red perUlu. 

'l'lllw Ueoeeeed 1118D drcm1 •rib -- tn two oolumu. 
,;) 

- omlftl'Pd -- bebtnd .. ribe., "··· .... -
tn a trip. TIie llllttle tllat IDllcnNd, la oa11111deNd -- tllil maat 

lmportaat •taoe ti,:, a..._ bepn. TIie Commadat bmden --

wiped out. TlloN no••..- 111e trip -- are Ntraattas •1111 

ill a diaorderly roat. 

Not oaJy la thta 111a b,_.at loJaliat riatory of tbe Janel• war -- ... ._ 

AA# ~· but tt•• u I.Ddtoatlon tllat tlllt Amertoaa ......., worar.; Lut ,-r, 
A A 

General lluwll ,-aor Yiattlld Soutll Vietnam, and reportal-

back to tJae Prealdat. tat ._ Reda oould be llolmd. )( -- we HDt 

~~ ~ 
enoup eqwpmaat ud teobnlclua. We did r- • ,11 .. ,.,. Reault --

A. 
thia impre■■lTe victory. 



CUBA 

~ 
• club In ~ toda.YI' ••---vNlllble.-
,A I 

About a hundred relative• of the priaonera on trial. 

malJltatntna a death watch In front of the priaon. 

cutro•• .,. •• oangrepttna Oil tbe oomer~rut five buildred 

>A A 
of them. .._ c..._..'Jro-Cutro •lopu -- and abouW epltbetil. 

~ A ~ 

Tbe melee •• • a abort GIie. The odd.- ,a i l .. 

forced to flee. n. CUtroltu, taldnc tbelr plaoe -- at the 

prlacm pte. The tnoldent, abYloul;, plennect -- to foreatall 

uy popal1r demoutratlon In favor of the prlaonera. 

Aa for the trial, It DMWed OD to It■ prearnnpd oancluaioll. --

with tbe defend•nla atOl refuiq to enter a plea. am dt'm•ncllna -- '<
/ / 

~lawyer of tbelr own oi..kle. Tbe moothpleoe Cutro folllled 

on them -- no help at all. 



;\ ---

PRAGUE 

The Bed pme of "muaioal oofftu" la belne plqed ill 

Pnpe. Tbat pialy Commlllllat llablt --of~ tbe 

dead. Remcmag COl'PIN from mauolemu, wbere tbey ban 

lain for yeara. ; 

: The CNOb Tictlm, the late Red boaa, Klement Gottwald. 

parms llill lifetime, Gottwald wu oautdered -- tnfallih'4. 

A=-r-·· - -ID c ... _,. ~ -
the 

Mrllilt lloaoow _, upoaed ~ orlmu of 8ta1Jn> ~ ~ 

,J_~_..,...-1.)- -- oat of tlMI LomlD --• 

Prque -- now followilll ault. The Gottwald mauaolemn 

wu oloaed today -- for wllat are oa1led ''teollllioal reuana". 

11Nntn1, the removal of the rem■tn• of Gottwald. Illa ._. pud,y 

tomb to be turned Into a muemn .. 

Aa oae Weatem obaener remarad, "Tbe moat dangeroua 

thing you oan do behind the IJ"oD Curtain, ta to die." 



That the ancient &reeks and ~ews both descended 

froa - a coa■on civilization in the Near East i1 the 

theory now propounded by - ~rofessor Cyrus Qor4on of 

Brandeis University. lis evidence - th• tablet• found 

on the lsland of Crete. Th• professor claia1 - they are 

written in Phoenician, that the Phoenicians lived - oa 

the coast of Palestine; that the Jawa - borrowed fr.oa 

th•• - and that the ancient seafaring Phoenicia•• - •••• 

the parents of boll ~reece and Judea. So says the 

Professor. 



l am i n t he .P a c i f i c • o rt h we st ton i g ht , on t he 

ea s tern slope of the Cascades, in one of the richest 

valleys in North Aaerica. £ver since I was a youngster 

in Colorado l have been told that r aki ■a, 1 ashington, 

was the apple capital of the world. 

Up to this point in ay broadcast l have reaiate4 

the al■oat overpowering te■pt £ tion to say what 1 auppo1• 

has been said hundreds of times, that la■ yakking tro■ 

Yakiaa. So, l wont't say it. 

But, l wonder whether la■ the first person ever 

to visit the beautiful city of Yakiaa, who ever rode oa 

a yak? Yaki ■a, as you no doubt all know, is an !ndiaa 

word. This city of glorious fruit, naaed for the 

Yakima !ndians. The yak, an extraordinary riiaalayan 

animal, in far-off Central Asia. Wonder if there could 

be any connection between Yakima here in America, and 

the yaks in Tibet? And now Dick bl, in New York or 

wherever you are Dick. 



SPACE 

~ 
Just when we've got used to the idea of welptleaanea■ ,-

in outer ■pace, we are told that gravity mq have to be built 

into future ■paoe■bipa. The ■uge■tlon comes from Soviet 

aclaDu.ta, wbo bave been ldlldylq the orbital fUght of 

Oberman TitoY. Tbe Soriet ooamonaut became ■ick durms hi■ 

17 lrlpa--' Ille ~~-t of.....,........... 8o Ibo 

Soviet -■wer ■eem■ to be -- re■tore welpt to apace traYelera. 

Put p-ariw Into the ■pl081htpa. ... ')ii; Amertou uner~ 

.. , Ila tllltAP-. Since A■tronallt .Jalm Glenn didn't 19t ■tct, 

wei&btle■■ne■a. 


